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SUMMARY 

A quantitative procedure for the analysis of fifteen polynuclear aromatic 
hydrocarbons (PAHs) in environmental water samples is presented. The analytical 
technique utilizes a cyclohexane extraction of the PAHs, a cleanup and fractionation 
with alumina, high-pressure liquid chromatography, and ultraviolet (UV) detection. 
The analysis is capable of quantitating these PAHs in raw, finished, and distributed 
waters at concentrations of 1-3 rig/l.. 

The PAHs were detected by three UV detectors in series operating at fixed 
waveiengths. Compounds were initially identified by retention times, and concen- 
trations we-m determined by comparing the peak heights of samples to those of 
PAH standards. Extraction efiiciencies were then used to correct these results. 
Further confirmation of identity was afforded by fluorescence emission and excitation 
spectra. 

A detailed study of recoveries and stabilities of PAHs at low nanogram-per- 
liter concentrations in water was conducted. The study revealed complete losses in 
chlorinated water, and selective losses in waters with no measurable chlorine 
residual. A sodium sulfate pellet spiked with perylene and benzo[ghi]perylene is 
proposed to monitor sample integrity during shipment. 

INTRODUCDON 

Organics in drinking waters and their sources of supply have been under 
scrutiny for several yea&. Emphasis has been OQ the identification and quantification 
of compounds with potential adverse health effects on humans. Prominent among 
this group are poZynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs). These compounds, several 
of which are known or suspected carcinogens*, occur naturally in the environment 
through biosynthetic and pyrolytic processes 3.4_ Human activity can also pIay a 
sign&ant role in the release of PAHs into the environment. For example, automo- 
bile exhaust, industrial and domestic effluent, and urban runoiT have been shown to 
contain signZcant concentrations of a wide molecular weight range of PAH2*s*6_ 

Concentrations of individual PAHs in drinking water sources and supplies 



have been found to range between less-than-one to several hundred n&F’-lo_ The 
techniques used to measure PAHs in environmental samples have been thin-layer 
chromatography (TLC), gas chromatography (GC), and GC-mass spectrometry 
(MS). However, e&h suffers certain inadequacies tith respect to concentration, sepa- 
ration, detection or identification of the PAHs. Separation of isomeric PAHs has 
hindered packed column GC analysis with both t*onventional and MS detector+‘=. 
While TLC, utilizing a two-stage development process, has proven successful in the 
resolution of some PAH isomers (benzo[~jfluoranthene and benzo[kjfIuoranthene), 
it has been generally limited to the analysis of the World Health Organi.zation’s six 
PAHs13 (of which only three are considered carcinogenic). The restriction of small 
sample loads has hindered GC analysis with high efficiency glass capillary columnsS. 

Recently, the use of high-pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC) has been 
applied to the analysis of PAHs rcr6_ Reversed-phs-e C,, columns have been used for 
separation of PAHs, although other chemically modified supports such as Nucleosil 5 
NO, have also been recummended”. The detection systems predominately used have 
been UV absorption, and the more selective and sensitive ffuorescence detectors’*_ 
However, many of the analytical schemes developed have dealt with only a limited 
number of PAHs in environmental samples, and few have been directed towards the 
analysis of water for low nanogram-per-liter concentrations. 

Several PAHs have been effectively extracted from relatively small volumes 
of environmental waters and measured at l-3 rig/l concentrations using HPLC-UV 
analysis preceded by a clean-up step 19_ This technique has been extended to fifteen 
PAHs using selective UV monitoring and fluorescence emission+zxcitation spectra for 
identication. The stability and recovery of some of l Jese PAHs in water samples 
have been studied, and a procedure for monitoring sample integrity during shipment 
is suggested. 

Reagents 
All solvents used were ‘distilled in glass” (Burdick and Jackson Labs., Mus- 

kegon, Mich., U.S.A.). These included acetonitie (UV grade), methylene chloride, 
pentane, and cyclohexane (UV grade). The inorganic reagents included alumina, 
Brockman activity I, SO-200 mesh; sodium sulfate, granular c&if&i A.C.S., and 
sodium sulfite, granular certified A.C.S. (Fisher Scientific, Fair Lawn, N_ J_, USA.)_ 

PAHs a_sed as received from the suppliers were: chrysene (Ch), ftuoranthene 
(Fl), perylene (Per), benzo[ghi]peryIene jT3(ghi)P], phenanthrene (Ph), i-methyl- 
phenanthrene (I-Mph), indeno[ 1,2,3-&Jpyrene (JP), and benzo[c]pyrene [B(e)P] 
(Aldrich, Milwaukee, Wise., U.S.A.); 2-methylphenanthrene (2-MPh) and l-methyl- 
pyrene (l-MP) (K & K Labs., Plainview, N. Y., U.S.A.); benzo[a]anthracene p(a)A] 
dibenzo[&z]anthracene piB(ah)A], and benzo[a]pyrene @(a)P] (Eastman Kodak, 
Rochester, N. Y., U.S.A.) ; pyrene (Pyr) (Tridom, Hauppauge, N. Y., U.S.A. ; benzo- 
i&]fiuoranthene Ig@)F] and benzo[.Gffluoranthene p(k)FJ (Dr. James Meeker, 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, Research Triangle Park, N. C., U.S.A.); and 
anthracene (An) (RFR, Hope, R.I., U.S.A.). 

I Mention of products. mantiurers a1~8 suppriers does not imply an eadorsemen rby* 
us. EnvironIXzXtal Prote&on Agency. 
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The glassware requirements were a Kudema-Danish apparatus with Snyder 
column and lo-ml concentrator tube; a glass column (120 x 20 mm) wltb fritted glass 
disc and 3Cl&ml reservoir; Xl-ml and lOO-ml volumetric flasks; micro-Snyder 
columns; ZOOO-ml separatory funnels; and 1- or l/2-gallon flint glass containers_ All 
glassware used was detergent washed, rinsed, and dried. Prior to use, all glassware 
was rinsed three times with cyclohexane or penrane. 

Instrumentation 
The chromatography was conducted using a Waters Assoc. (Bedford, Mass., 

U.S.A.) high-pressure liquid chromatograph Model 204 with dual Model 6OtlOA 
solvent delivery pumps, a Model U6K universal injector, and a Waters FBondapak 
Cl8 column. Detection was accomplished via a Model 440 Waters absorbance 
detector, a Schoeffel SF-770 variable-wavelength absorbance detector (Schoeffel, 
Westwood, N. J., U.S.A.), and an Aminco-Bowman SPF-8820 spectrophotofiuorom- 
eter fitted with a 35-4 flow cell (American Instrument, Silver Spring, Md., U.S.A.). 

Preparation of standards md samples 
The standard solutions of PAHs were prepared by dissolving 10 mg in a small 

amount of chloroform, methylene chloride, or acetone. Each was transferred to a 
volumetric flask and diluted with acetonitrile to tiord solutions containing PAHs at 
concentrations of 0.5 or 0.2 mg/ml. These stock solutions and subsequent working 
standards were stored at room temperature in the darkzo. 

A 1.5-l volume of sample was collected in a l/2-gallon bottle which contained 
50 mg of sodium sulfite. This amount was sufficient to reduce any free or combined 
residual chlorine which might have been present in typical drinking waters. When 
field samples are collected they should be shipped with ice and extracted immediately 
upon receipt. For selected samples, sample integrity in transport can be monitored 
by adding a sodium sulfate pellet (500 mg) which is spiked with Per and B(ghi)P. 

Procedure 
Prior to analysis, the pH and chlorine residual were measured as a preliminary 

check of sample integrity. The samples were then brought to room temperature in a 
warm water bath in preparation for the analysis illustrated in Fig. 1. 

The sample wzs transferred to a 2000~ml separatory furmel. The sample con- 
tainer was rinsed with 50 ml of cyclohexane which was added to the separatory funnel. 
The funnel was shaken for 2 min and the phases allowed to separate for approximate- 
ly 10 min. The aqueous phase was drained into a clean container and saved. The 
organic phase was Poured through a drying cohunn containing 35 g of anhydrous so- 
dium sulfate and connected to a Kundema-Danish appratus (KD). Both the drying 
column and &he KD were previously washed with cyclohexane. The aqueous layer 
was returned to the separatory funnel and the cyclohexane extraction step repeated 
two more times with fresh solvent. The drying column was rinsed twice with 
approximately 10 ml of cyclohexane which was added to the extract. 

The KD containing the combined cyclohexane extract was fitted with a 
Snyder cohunn. This apparatus was placed on a hot water bath (SO-100°), wrapped 
with a paper towel and ahrminium foil, and heated until the volume of solvent was 
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Fig_ 1. AnaIytical scheme for PAEis. 

reduced to 8 ml. The apparatus was removed from the bath and wiped dry before 
being allowed to cooi. The concentrator tube was then removed and the outer 
portion of the maie joint rinsed with cyclohexane (less than 1 ml). The tube was 
p&cd in a warm water bath and the vohtme of the extract furttrer reduced to 0.5 ml 
with a gentle stream of dry nitrogen_ This concentrate was added to an ahrmina col- 
umn with two 0.5ml rinses of pentane. 

The coiumn bad been prepared by dry-packing 16 ml of alumina (3%, w/w, 
water) into a Ll-cm diameter coh~mn, and wetting it with 15 ml of pcntane. As the 
level of the pentane reached the top of the aiumina, a sodium suEate layer was 
added (3/4 in.). A 20-inl portion of methyIene chloride was used to wash the 
column, and it was reconditioned by rinsing with 20 ml of pentane. The concentrate 
was then sequentially eluted with: I, 30 ml pentane; iI, 20 ml metbylene cbloride- 
pentane (25:75); JII, 25 ml rnetbylene chloride-pentane (50:50); IV, 5 ml metbylene 
chlotide-pcntane (5050) then 30 ml metbylene cbloride-pentane (75:2!5); and V, 
60 ml 100% methyiene chloride. T&se ftve fractions were cokcted in beakers. 

Fractions I and LI were discarded, and the remaining fractions were trans- 
ferred to separate KknIconcentratortubea with pen-e rinses. The concentrator tube5 
were fitted with micro-Snyder columns, placed in a warm water bath, and tke volume 
of the solution was reduced to about 1 ml. Since IO-ml concentrator tubes were used, 
volume reduction of the tractions was done in increments. 

The concentrator tubes were taken from the b&b, the micro-Snyder c&umn~ 

were removed, and the joints were rinsed with pentane. The tubes were again placed 



in the bath and tie extracts concentra’&d witi a nitrogen stream to near dryness 
&ss than 0.05 ml). Approximately 0.7. ml of acetonitrile was added to each tube, 
with rinsing of l &e tube walls, and the volume was reduced under the nitrogen stream, 
affording O.LU-mL concentrates in acetonitie for HPLC analysis. 

Using HPLC, the three fractions were analyzed separately by injecting half 
(5OpI) of the acetonitile concemram. This volume co&d represent from less-than-one 
to twen~ nanograms of each PAH injected on column. The acetonitrile-water 
(70:30) mobile phase was mainmined at a flow-r&e of I mymin. The column tem- 
perature was controlled at 30 f 0.5” with a constant temperaare bath. The eIuent 
from the column was monitored at 254, 2g0, and 340 nm for fraction III; 254, 280, 
and 267 nm for fraction IV; and 254, 280, and 308 nm for fraction V. The remain- 
der of the three fractions was re-analyzed individually and stop-flow fluorescence 
spectra were obtained for the appropriate peaks. Identification of PAN was 
achieved mougk comparison of retention &es and fluorescence spectra of samples 
to those of standards. The standards and the fractions obtained from solvent blanks 
were analyzed separately from the samples_ 

Quantitation was accomplished by comparing sample peak heiShts (corrected 
for contributions from the solvent bkznks) to those of the standards. This required 
that tie injection volumes of the standard and sample be identical. The resulting 
concentrations were then corrected for exh-action efficiencies. 
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Fig.2 1.5 ioftapwztterconcentratedto 03dtithoutahmina&anup. 



RESUUiS AND DISCUSSION 

Chromatography and detection 
A comparison of the HPLC chromatom of an extract of tap water (Fig. 2) 

with that of an extract of spiked tap water eluted through alumina (Fig 3) shows 
the effectiveness of the cknup in removing UV-absorbing interferences. The dashed 
!ines in Fig- 3 represent a solvent blank which was taken through the complete 
analytical procedure. The alumina also fractionated seventeen PAHs into three 
fra&ions. The two earlyeluting fractions, which were discarded, may contain hydto- 
carbons, benzene, naphthalene, akyl-substituted benzenes and naphthalenes, and 
other low-moiecular-weight compounds. 

Fig. 3. Extract, with alumina cleanup, of spiked watei (ca. 20 ngjl), and 2 solvent blank, 

The HPLC chromatograms of the three retied fractions from the standard 
PAHs taken through the analytical procedure are presented in Figs. 4-6. The chro- 
mat_ography was performed isocratically and the column temperature was controlkd. 
This permitted specific PAHs to be initially identifxed from their retention times 
(which varied less than 2% over a g-month period), and eliminated the need for 
column re-equihbration. Although some co-eluting PALLS (e.g., An, Ph) had been 
placed into different fractions, it was clear that no single W wavelength was capable 
of resolving all of the PAHs within a fraction. However, instead of further manip- 
ulating the chromatography, the sensitivity and resolution of the analysis were 
optimized by selecting the available W wavelengths so as to minim& therespon.seof 
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Fig_ 4. EELC analysis of fection m from alumina coluQln (ea. 10 ng of standards). 

the interferences near a relative absorption maximum of the PAR of interest cable I). 
Conceat.ratio~s of the PA% were determined from their W responses. The sen- 
sitivity of the W detectors, defined as a signal-to-noise ratio of 2, ranged from 
0.25 to L El&l_ 
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Fig. 6. HPLC analysis of tiaction V fkom alumina column (ca 10 ng of standards). 

All but two (L-Mph aud Z-Mph) of the seventeen PAI% could be sticiently 
resolved from coelutiug PAHs and other interfering compounds by using the 
variable waveiength and the two tied wavelength (254 and 280 nm) detectors. For 
example, I-Mph, Fl and Pyr either co-eluted or were incompletely resokd, aud all 
had a siguificaut response at 254 mu (Fig. 3). In addition, despite the alumina cleanup, 
some interferences with a 2.54 mu response co-eluted with these PAHs and with 
I-MP. Analysis by GC-MS has shown that di-n-octyl adipate and phthalate esters 

TABLE I 

WAVELENGTHS SELECJYED TO QUANT.ETATE 15 PAHs 

Compoulzd Aihrevktion Wavelength (m) 
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were in this group of interferences 21_ However, since neither the interferences nor 
l-MPh or 2-MPh had a sign&ant response at 340 nm, the concentrations of Fl, Pyr 
and L-MP could be measured (Fig. 4). Since no selective wavelength could he found 
for I-MPh and 2-MPh, they were not quantikd in this work 

This technique of selxtive wavelength monitoring was expanded from the 
suppressicn of impurities in fraction IIL to lowering the detection limits for PA& in 
the other two fractions. An exampI e of this application is Ch and B@)A which were 
only partially resolved in fraction Iv (Fig. 5). Since the response of Ch was twice that 
of B(a)A at 267 nm and one-Wth that of B(a)A at 280 mn, it was possible to deter- 
mine the concentrations of both of these compounds. Even when there was no reso- 
lution of two compounds, as in the case of B(e)P and Per, it was possible to quan- 
titate B(e)P separately at 280 urn, and subtract its contribution to the 254 nm 
response. The capability of multiple-wavelength monitoring has also proved useful 
for totally-resolved PAHs, by allowing qua&t&ion at an optimum wavelength_ For 
example, DiB(ah)A was quantitated from the 280 nm response since it was five times 
greater than the 254 nm response. In this way, an optimum wavelength was deter- 
mined for which Gfteen PA& could be quantitated at concentrations of l-3 lag/l 
(‘Fable I). 

Fluorescence, as a detection system, has the advantages of greater sensitivity 
and less susceptibihty to interferences, since fewer compounds are fluorescent than 
are W absorbantz2. Given the capability to scan both emission and excitation 
wavelengths, fluorescence provided more unique spectra for PAHs than MS, and 
greatiy augmented the preliminary identifications of PAHs via retention time. 

Definitive fluorescence spectra of all the PAH standards (except IP) in Table I 
were obtained by trapping the compounds in the flow cell and scanning the excitation 
and emission spectra. The sensitivity of the spectrofluorometer generally afforded 
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Fig, 8. Coixqaiin of B(e)P .stari&rd with %uonsaxce spectrum of unmti watersapk 

identiikxiion of most of the PAHs quantikd in the environuental water samples, 
-4 spectrum of 6 ng of B(a)P detected in a raw water sampie superimposed on that of 
7 ng of a B(a)P standard (Fig. 7) shows the type of confirmation of identity Sorded 
by this detection technique_ Even in the presence of co&&kg fluorescent compounds, 
as in the case of B(e)P (Fig. 8) and Per (Fig. 9), the s_pectral features were individually 
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recorded by mauipulating the emission and excitation wavelengths (the B(e)P spec- 
trnm also appears to indicate the presence of a third compound). EP provided a very 
amorphous fluorescence spectrum which may be a characteristic of Ip or due to a 
consistently present fluorescent interference2t. 

Since the same UV wavelengths were recorded for each compound within a 
fraction, various peak-height ratios of these responses could be computed. It has 
been noted that these ratios can sometimes be used to ident@ compounds in 
saruples’6-‘9 and they were calculated at 280 and 254 nm for the four PAHs which 
had responses apparently free of interferences at these wavelengths cable II). 
However, except for Ph, there was a s&&ant variation between the ratios for 
samples and those for standards which indicated that interferences were still present 
in the samples. Thus, the UV ratios were primarily used to determine the purity of 
the chromatographed compounds. If either these ratios or the fluorescence spectra 
indicated the presence of sign&ant interferences, only an upper bound on the con- 
centrations of the PAHs could be determined. 

TABLE II 

COMPARISON OF UV RATIOS’ MEASURED FOR PABs IN ST_A!NDARDS AND SAMPLES 
R = nunlber of 2lIalF peXfom.led. 

comJloKRd Ratio 

II Stmdzrd R Samples 

12 0.17 5 O-02 20 0.18 * 0.01 
18 0.93 f 0.01 5 0.81 * 0.03 

B(ghi)P 18 1.42 f O.GS 5 1.52 f 0.22 
IP 13 0.47 f 0.02 3 0.40 f 0.03 

l Ratio of 2801254 nm Peak heights. 

Recoveries and compound stabiIity 
An earlier study19 using this procedure had shown the recoveries of six 

PAHs from distilled water to range from 61 to 91% and to average 78 i 8 % 
(Table i). Subsequent measurements of the recoveries of eleven PAHs from seven 
raw or finished (i.e., environmental) water samples were made over a nine *month 
period. They ranged from 53 to 116% and averaged 86 f 12% (Table III). These 
latter recoveries were determined by spiking previously extracted water samples with 
acetonitrile stock solutions of the PAHs at a concentration of 20 rig/l each. Since the 
sample was then taken through the entire anz&tkal procedure, these recovery data 
represent more than just extraction efficiencies. They are a measure of the procedure 
efficiency which includes extraction efhciency, loss through cleanup, loss during blow- 
down, and error in dilution of samples and standards. The average recovery for each 
PAH in the environmental waters can be used as a correction factor. 

In a third study, similar concentrations of six PAHs (Pyr, Fl, I-MP, Per, 
B(a)P, and B&I@?) were spiked into four samples of un-extractcd tap water and the 
recoveries were determined by analyzing the extracts directly (i.e., without alumina 
cleanup). Corresponding, unspiked tap water samples were also extracted and analyzed 
directly to determine the background concentration of the PA&. After correcting 
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TABLE III 

PERCENT RECOV’IXY FROM VARIOUS TYPES OF WATERS 

COmpoG?& DiC&d Em&mizenfial warers*t.**+ 
watef’ 

A B c D E F G Mean 

Flurry 78 + 1 83 96 87 98 - - - 91 f7 
I-MethyIpynze - - - 98 85 92 93 72 a8 f 10 

- 86 86 87 93 86 87 * 3 

z:bh-e 79 - f 7 81 92 65 75 105 89 95 : 2 94 82 85 76 75 88 8219 r 11 
B==obb== I30*4 89 54 110 105 79 67 73 82*20 
BCZi!.ZOfghi&T#XtZ 89i3 E :; 116 111 cz 62 
Benzo~b~~uoranthene 76 & 6 91 96 89 

9”: 89 + 19 
91+3 

BenzoIk~uoa&~ - 80 84 91 91 93 76 95 87 f 7 
Dibenzo[q/z@nthracex - 93 90 92 92 79 53 84 83 f 14 
Indenojl,2,3-cdjjyixzne 68 --i 7 94 89 86 95 80 53 89 84 f 14 

* TSe rzean recovery of 3 sampIe spiked at 10 rig/L 
** Spiked at 20 rig/L 

- A,B,D,G: tseatcd waters; CS: untreated waters: F: partially treated water. 

for this background, the recoveries were calculated and ranged from 78 to 99x, 
averaging 88 O/& The average recovery (for all of the PAHs) from these three series of 
experiments was about 85 %. 

While the recovery efficiencies allowed quanti6cation of PAH concentrations 
at the time of extraction, the relevancy of those values to the actual concentration at 
the time of sampling may be less certain. A preliminary experiment showed a com- 
piete loss of seven PAKs when spiked (about 27 rig/l each) into Cincinnati tap water 
and stored at 5” for 18 days. The identical water with no chlorine residual (excess 
sodium sulftte added) showed only a small loss for five of the PAHs and a somewhat 
larger !oss for B(a)P and Per. A similar, more careful, 8-day study of the same tap 
water source looked at crdy the four PAHs which did not occur naturally. The 
results showed total and partial losses of the PAHs in the presence and absence of a 
chlorine residual, respectively_ Again, B(u)P and Per showed greater losses than the 
other PAHs (Table IV). All of these analyses were done without alumiua cleanup and 
the significance of the losses was interpreted in light of an expected 85% recovery. 

TABLE IV 

PERCENT RECOVERY @F PAHk FROM TAP WATER’ 

compomd” 

I-MP 0 79 66 

ZijP 
0 68 41 
0 36 18 

B(ghijP 0 92 63 

* Samples stored in duk at 5’ @H 7.5). 
*’ Spiked at about 27 r@l exh. 

*** chlorine residual was about 1.5 m&L 
a Chlorine residual was co.1 sng/L 
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TABLE v 
STABILFTY’ OF PAHs IN TAP WATER (SULFITE REDUCED) 

cot?lpo~” Days of storage” 

0 2 5 8 

87 73 88 83 
93 79 87 86 

1-m 102 93 83 87 

Z)P 89 89 42 59 50 27 47 24 
w&m 102 84 ss 88 

* As measmed by percent recoveries_ 
** Stored in the dark at 5”. 

--- spiked at about 20 n&J/L 

To examine this apparently greater loss of B(a)P and Per, sodium sulfite (25 
m&l) was added to twelve bottles of Cincinnati tap water. Eight of these samples 
were also spiked with about 20 rig/l each of six PAHs, and all were stored for varying 
amounts of time at 5”. The unspiked water samples were extracted and analyzed in 
duplicate on the initial and fifth days to determine and subtract the background 
PAH concentrations. The spiked samples were also analyzed in duplicate after 0, 
2, 5, and 8 days. The rest&s showed a gradual but noticeably greater loss of B(a)P 
and Per versus that of the other PAHs (Table V). From a log plot of the concen- 
tration (as peak height) of four of the PAHs versus time (Fig. IO), it was clear that 
the B(a)P and Per concentrations decreased at unequa! rates. 

The alumina cleanup was eliminated in the stability studies for several reasons. 
First, the PAHs selected, which represented a range of molecular weights, could 
be separated by HPLC alone and did not need fractionation. Second, the tap water 
used in the study contained only modest amounts of impurities at the retention times 
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of the sekcted compounds which could be masked via selective W monitoring. 
Third, this simplikation speeded the analysis. F&y, and most importantly, by not 
being placed in difGerent fractions, each PAH in a sample was treated equaliy with 
regard to potentid loss during hznclling and in adjusting the final volume of the 
sample concentrate. 

others have used radio-lahelkd 13(a)Pz4*” or deuterated PAHst6 as internal 
standards_ However, the former is not appropriate for shipping and the latter are not 
appropriate for W and fluorescence detectors. Since field samples may not be 

-extracted for some time after sampling, a suitable means of monitoring the loss of 
PAHs with time was devised. A pellet of sodium &fate was spiked with 40 ng 
each of Per and B(j$)P and placed in the finished water sample bottle. When the 
water was added, the pellet and the PAHs dissolved, and the loss, in transport, of the 
PAHs could be monitored by determining the difkence between the measured and 
the expected recoveries of the pellet-spiked PAHs. PAHs dried on the surface of the 
pellets and stored in the dark at room temperature had been found to be quite 
stable (no loss after 3 days, a 20% loss after 30 days); thus, no sign&ant loss 
wouId begin until the water was added. 

A Cnal time-storage experiment was conducted by analyzing in duplicate on 
different days, identical samples of tap water to which sulfite and a pellet spiked 
with six PAHs had been added (Table VI). The results indicated the utility of the 
spiked pellet as a method control, although the loss of the unstable PAHs was less 
than determined earlier. However, the range of initial recoveries observed with 
(Table III) and without ahunina ckanup uabks IV-VI) were comparable; thus, the 
observed decrease in recoveries of B(a)P and Per with time is probably due to a 
mechanism unrelated to the analytical procedure used. 

TABLE VI 

TIME !ZORAGE STUDY- OF SPIKED PELLET IN TAP WATER 

coa??ound”’ Days of storage** 

0 2 

69 73 
78 78 

I-MP 92 Es 

ZIP 81 72 74 63 
B(ghiIP 94 89 

- As determined by percent recoveries. 
*- Stored in dark at 59 

**_ Spiked at about 20 I&L 

CONcLuslON 

The methodology presented in this paper can effectively quantitate fifteen 
PAHs in raw or finished waters at l-3 rig/l concentrations, and is presently being 
used to analyze environmen*& samples IO_ At these concentrations, the technique 
requires a Iiquid-liquid extraction of the sample. The required sample size is only 1.5 1 
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thereby eliminating the need for large volumes and faciJ.itating transport from the 
sampling site to the laboratory. A cleanup column reduces interferences and &I- 
proves the chromatography by placing some co-elating PAHs%to different fractions. 
Remaining interferences Carl usually be suppressed using selective W wavelength 
detection. Xdentikation based on retention times and ratio of response alone does 
not appear to be adequate. However, fuorescence emission and excitation spectra 
can provide confident identitication in most cases. 

With this procedure, the recoveries averaged 85 % and appeared to be largely 
independent of the PAH or water matrix studies. Since many drinking -waters have 
a significant chlorine residual which can react with PAHs, a reducing agent should be 
added at the time of sampling_ A stability study of six of the PAHs in tap waters 
wiffi no chlorine residual, stored at So, indicated that B(@? and Per may,decompose 
over a period of several days but that the mechanism and extent of t& l&s are not 
well defined. However, this indicates that it should not be assumed that the concen- 

trations of PAHs in environmental water samples remain constant between the time 
of sampling and extraction_ Monitoring the integrity of selected samples during 
transport can be. accomplished by the addition of a sodium sulfate pellet spiked 
with perylene and benzo(ghi)perylene. 

Recent advances in instrumentation may make capillary GC-MS analysis of 
sub-nanogram quantities of organic compounds in the cleanup fractions feasible. 
This could aid in identifying: interferences, products of the reactions of PAHs 
with a chlorine residual, and products of the apparent decomposition of B(a)P and 
Per. 
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